
SPA SERVICES

massage

swedish 20/50/75 minutes $45/$85/$135

sports 20/50/75 minutes $50/$100/$150

aromatic hydromassage 75 minutes  $145

jamu balinese 75minutes  $140

chakra stone 50/75 minutes  $95/$140

couple’s connection 50/75 minutes (swedish)  $170/$270

reflexology 20/50 minutes  $50/$100

aromatherapy 20/50/75 minutes  $50/$100/$150

prenatal 20/50/75 minutes  $45/$90/$145

lava shell 50/75 $95/$145

fac ia l s

classic 75 minutes  $140

vitamin infusion 50 minutes  $120

alpha radiance 50 minutes  $125

deep clean 50 minutes  $110

time defying 75 minutes  $140

phyto flash 20 minutes  $60

organic 50/75 $110/135

medi-spa t reatments

problematic skin solutions  $110

rosacea remedy  $110

gel peel  $150

microdermabrasion with customized facial  $200

microdermabrasion with gel peel  $250

microdermabrasion- hands  $50

microdermabrasion- decollete  $50

illuminize peel $140

vitalize peel $165

rejuvenize peeal $250

body care

sensory soak 20 minutes  $65

exotic body polish  $65

deluxe exotic body polish  $150

salt of the earth detox wrap  $145

silhouette slimming  $110

french kiss  $100

geisha soak  $65

geisha soak for two  $75

mystic tan  $35



MEN’S SERVICES

MASSAGE

SWEDISH 20/50/75  $45/85/135

SPORTS 20/50/75  $50/100/150

BODY TREATMENTS

SPORTS SOAK 20 MINUTES  $65

VOLCANIC CLAY  $65

DELUXE VOLCANIC CLAY  $145

HAND TREATMENT  $20

FOOTTREATMENT  $40

BACK CARE  $90

FACE TREATMENTS

DEEP CLEAN 50 MINUTES  $110

ALPHA 50 MINUTES  $125

MAINTENANCE 20 MINUTES  $60

RELIEF 20 MINUTES  $60

HAIR REMOVAL

EYEBROW  $30

CHEST  $55

FULL ARM  $55

HALF ARM  $40

HANDS  $16

FULL LEG  $80

HALF LEG  $50

FEET  $16

BACK  $75

PACKAGES

STRESS BUSTER SAMPLER  $130

EXECUTIVE RECESS  $215

WEEKEND WARRIOR  $225

THE TRAVELER $275

ha i r  remova l

eyebrows  $30

lip or chin  $15

face (sides)  $25

underarms  $25

half arm  $40

full arm  $50

half leg  $40

full leg  $60

full leg with bikini  $80

half back  $40

back  $50

bikini  $40

semi brazilian  $60

full brazilian  $70

stomach  $15

packages and r i tua l s

urban escape  $125

koi’s leha leha day  $365

new beginnings  $215

diva delight  $180

divine duo  $390

royal bridal ritual  $260

athlete’s package  $215

beauty sampler $150

geisha experience  $215

geisha experience for two  $375

SERVICE ENHANCERS

EYE RESCUE  $25

SCALP REVIVER  $25



ha i r  care STARTING AT:

shampoo, cut, and style  $60

shampoo and style  $45

special event style  $100

bridal trial  $120

bridal style  $100

beard trim  $15

men’s haircuts  $45

perm  $125

anti-curl relaxer                            PRICE UPON CONSULTATION

treatments  STARTING AT:

healthy hair treatment  $30

therapeutic hair care ritual  $40

keratin smoothing  $350

color  STARTING AT:

single process  $70

first time formulation  $80

double process  $135

color gloss/toner  $55

full head highlights  $150

half head highlights  $100

fx highlights  $20/highlight

corrective color                            PRICE UPON CONSULTATION

free hand highlights  $50

na i l  care

express manicure  $20

shellac manicure $40

express pedicure  $40

shellac pedicure $60

classic pedicure  $50

jewel of the east pedicure  $60

warm stone pedicure  $65

polish change  $12

french style polish  $10

warm parafin wrap  $15

makeover ser v ices

make-up application  $80

make-up lesson  $100

bridal or formal make-up $100

bridal trial  $60

partial faux lashes  $35

eyebrow sculpting (tweezing)  $40

www.koispa.com

P E R S O N A L  L U X U RY

 pr inceton 609 720 0099

salon

 edgewater 201 943 6700


